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President’s Letter
Hello New Jersey Pharmacists and Pharmacy Technicians.
What a difference a few months makes! In our winter publication, NJPhA was busy planning for our March Madness
CE event, setting our agenda for 2020 and planning our
150th year as a professional association. Now, we find ourselves navigating our personal and professional lives much
differently than before and despite these challenging times,
pharmacists and pharmacy technicians continue to be on
the front lines helping patients.

NJPhA has also developed a COVID-19 resource page that
is available to everyone at https://njpharmacists.org/home/
covid-19-resource-page/. This page contains resources for
pharmacists, news and press releases as well as direct
links to health care and government agencies with information about slowing the spread of COVID-19. A special thank
you to Elise and Samantha at the home office for constantly
updating this page and keeping us informed.

There are many pharmacy heroes in our profession fighting
every day to expand the role of pharmacists in the health
care. When Governor Murphy closed most of New Jersey down due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, NJPhA sprung
into action. A COVID-19 critical issues call was set up and
scheduled twice weekly to bring together many healthcare
stakeholders to discuss issues all areas of pharmacy were
facing and to help get answers to questions and problems
that we all face on a daily basis. The calls are attended
by NJPhA pharmacists representing hospitals, independent
retail, chain retail, compounding, consultant and many other
settings as well as the NJ State Board of Pharmacy, HHS,
Medicaid, FDA, DEA, FEMA, attorneys, insurance representatives and pharmacy schools administrators. There is
a lot of great information that is discussed on these calls
and it is nice to see so many different representatives come
together to help during this crisis.

I would like to thank all of the essential workers who continue to go to work every day despite concerns for their own
health. Our pharmacists and technicians are making a difference every day in our hospitals, retail stores, long term
care facilities and pharmacy schools. Our days are not what
we know as normal right now but we must continue to make
a difference in patient’s lives no matter how difficult the circumstances. We know there will be better times ahead but
the battle will continue for an indefinite amount of time.Ultimately, pharmacists will play an important role in winning
the COVID-19 Pandemic battle. Thank you for what you do
every day.
Sincerely,
Mark
Mark Taylor, RPh, MBA
2020 President

From The Editors’ Desks...
Dear Colleagues,
Thank you for your continued support for the New Jersey
Journal of Pharmacy – the official peer-reviewed journal of
the New Jersey Pharmacists Association. It is our sincere
hope that you enjoy the spring edition of our journal. This
issue highlights a case report on Morgellons disease in an
acute care inpatient psychiatric hospital and an editorial on
preceptorship.
We welcome submissions for the next issue of the New Jersey Journal of Pharmacy. If you are interested in submitting a manuscript for publication consideration or serving
as a peer reviewer, please email the Journal Committee at
njpharmacists@gmail.com.
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Elif Özdener-Poyraz, PharmD, BCACP, CDE, AAHIVP
Editor-in-Chief
Malgorzata Slugocki, PharmD, BCPS
Associate Editor
The Journal wishes to acknowledge the following pharmacists who participated as peer reviewers for this issue: Drs.
Donna Lisi, Julie Kalabalik-Hoganson, Nicole Ryba, and
Maria Liebfried.
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Message from the Chair of the Board of Trustees
Hello again friends and colleagues.
When I first wrote you earlier in the year our expectations
for 2020 were quite different than they are today. In my last
letter to you our focus was first and foremost the celebration
of NJPhA’s 150th Anniversary, as well as many other activities set in motion by our Board of Trustees, Committees and
the Professional Task forces at the Association. 2020 has
brought us something that very familiar to us all now, COVID-19. And while our lives have been significantly disrupted
due to this new Pandemic it has also provided pharmacists
in NJ with an opportunity to be front and center in the fight
to battle this new disease. I am so proud of all the wonderful stories I have heard about pharmacists and technicians
in all practice settings stepping up to be involved as an integral part of the healthcare team in NJ as we fight to end
this challenging situation. I have often read the words of the
“Oath of a Pharmacist” during these troubling days and so
many of you have far exceeded what any of us could have
expected when we recited those words.
I would also like to commend the efforts of our CEO, Elise
Barry, who has led a biweekly call since the start of the
COVID statewide response. These call have included state
and federal leaders from the BOP, CMS, FDA, HRSA, and
other government entities, as well as, Pharmacy leaders
from all practice settings including LTC, Community, Hospital and from our pharmacy educational institutions. These
calls have helped NJ Pharmacists and healthcare leaders
to coordinate their efforts as well as remove obstacles that
may hinder our response in dealing with COVID. Job well
done Elise!
The Association will continue to be involved in this ongoing
effort to battle COVID as well as carry on the day to day business of the association, planning and implementing what you
have come to expect from NJPhA. Please be sure to visit our
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homepage often at NJPharmacists.org for all the latest information and resources on COVID as well updates to our normal
business activities. Please join us and be involved.
I hope you all stay well and thank you again for your support.
Best Regards,			
Jim
James Ward RPh
NJPhA Chairman- Board of Trustees
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A Message From Our CEO
Are Associations Essential?
As New Jersey enters its seventh week of the state declared
public health emergency for the coronavirus pandemic,
COVID-19 news continues to report grim details about the
struggling health care system, and the professionals that
support it – our pharmacists, doctors and nurses – in front
line positions at area hospitals, long term care facilities and
community pharmacies. Nothing is ‘business as usual.’
Pharmacies remain open, many curbside or delivery only,
making every effort to provide essential medications and
services to their patients. Health-system pharmacies had to
mobilize quickly, as droves of patients arrived in their ERs.
The time to plan and prep was almost instantly replaced
by the ‘surge’ phase when immediate action was required.
Community pharmacies had to retool their practices to offer more delivery or create a curbside delivery option. New
procedures around staffing, PPE acquisition and use, and
infection control changed daily. Consultant pharmacists
faced entry restrictions that hampered their usual on site
medication reviews as outbreaks hit long term care facilities. Regardless of practice setting, pharmacists’ roles are
different today than they were only a few weeks ago.
The rapid rise in COVID-19 cases was stunning, and the
resulting deaths continue to remind us of the risks that
threaten this state and our nation. Pharmacist and pharmacy technician members of NJPhA, are among the health
care heroes that step forward to take care of New Jersey
patients –one site, one medication, one patient at a time.
While pharmacists and pharmacy technicians are essential
to the COVID-19 response, what about the Association that
represents you? Is an association essential? Several weeks
ago, the answer might not have been as clear cut as it is
now. We’ve extracted the most relevant updates on federal
and state actions for New Jersey pharmacists and posted
them on a special COVID-19 webpage—visit our home
page and click the COVID-19 banner. The page has hot
links for the CDC, CMS, DEA, FDA, WHO and others, accessible by clicking on each logo. In addition, updates, executive orders, and pertinent articles are categorized under
practice specific tabs to put all of the information you need
in one place. NJPhA hosts twice weekly webinars with key
pharmacy stakeholders – NJPhA, the Board of Pharmacy,
DOH, DHS, colleges of pharmacy, pharmacy and physician
groups, and practitioners from various practice settings
heavily involved in the response with strategic staff from
state and federal agencies. NJPhA convenes these COVID-19 Critical Issue calls to compare real-time information
about frontline experiences. To date, NJPhA has brought
about definitive actions by addressing concerns about paralytic agents for intubated patients to the DEA, discussing
drug shortages and supply limitations with the FDA, fielding
340 B questions to HRSA, tracking Part D concerns with
CMS, and presenting supply chain issues to FEMA, Emergency Management or Homeland Security to ensure that
what they think and what we know are aligned.
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Important advocacy continues, too, to open more practice opportunities. We’ve kept the real-world experiences
of pharmacists’ front and center in our conversations during the emergency and raised awareness of COVID testing, treating patients who have lost access to their doctors,
and expanding pharmacists’ role to provide care during this
pandemic.
NJPhA has opened our member-only benefits, like our COVID-19 resources, to share information with all pharmacy
professionals. NJPhA spends hours each day advocating
for expanded practice opportunities during the pandemic to
allow pharmacists to provide more care to more patients
through constant communication with the Board of Pharmacy, DOH, DHS, NJ Medicaid, and the Governor’s staff.
NJPhA continues to collaborate with national pharmacy
groups to connect with our New Jersey delegation and their
staff. Our highest priority is to advocate for you, as essential
health care providers, now.
In addition to relevant information and important advocacy
in real time, we’re doing what associations do – strategically
planning for the future. Discussing long-term implications of
COVID-19 on the pharmacy profession and what the ‘next
normal’ looks like for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians in New Jersey.
Whether or not an association is defined as ‘essential,’ the
work of our association has never been more important
than it is right now. We represent members of a profession
who are 100% accessible and 100% essential.
You make us proud every day by doing what you do
best, and for 150 years, the association has worked
to ensure the profession of pharmacy is responsive
to the needs of patients. NJPhA has embraced this additional and important work and the renewed purpose that
comes with serving the profession. From the staff at NJPhA, and the sectors of the profession in which you practice – thank you – the dedication and talent you bring to
your respective roles are worth every moment of time we
spend facilitating it.
You don’t need to think about us now, but we are thinking about you, and the hard work you are doing. Whether
its sharing best practices, calming anxious patients, ensuring medications are appropriate for each patient, tracking
medication interactions, researching the characteristics of
the virus to develop new therapies and vaccines, or teaching our future practitioners, you are part of the fabric that
makes this profession integral to a comprehensive health
care system.
Elise M. Barry, MS, CFRE
Chief Executive Officer
New Jersey Pharmacists Association
The New Jersey Journal of Pharmacy
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Report of the Task Force on the Risk/Benefit of
Hydroxychloroquine/Chloroquine and Azithromycin
for treatment of COVID19
1. At this time cumulative evidence does not indicate
that hydroxychloroquine is effective in improving outcomes of patients with COVID19 pneumonia/severe
hypoxia.
2. We do not see evidence at this time that the benefits
of combining chloroquine/hydroxychloroquine and
azithromycin for treatment for COVID19 outweighs
the cardiac risks associated with this treatment.
a. Therefore, we do not recommend the use of this
		 treatment combination outside of clinical trials or
		 outside of settings where an ECG can be moni		 tored prior to and during treatment.
b. We also recommend that this combined treat		 ment not be used without pharmacist manage		 ment of medication regimens which include other
		 drugs known to increase risk of QT prolongation.
c. We recommend that off-label medication use for
		 COVID19 adhere to FDA Emergency Use Ap		 proval (EUA) guidelines and are consistent with
		state regulations and emergency executive orders.
3. We suggest that chloroquine not be used without
considering and ruling out silent G6PD deficiency,
especially of patients descended from populations in
whom this genetic trait is more common.
4. We request that hydroxychloroquine trials currently
underway collect and make available data regarding the patient respiratory status at the time of treatment initiation so as to clarify whether or not anticipated viral load reductions contribute to positive outcomes if started prior to vs after there is evidence of
hypoxia or lower lung infiltration.
5. We request timely reporting to FDA Adverse Event
Reporting System (FAERS) regarding off-label
COVID19 treatment so that the information may be
shared with clinical decision makers.
Public Statement
The NJPhA Task Force on COVID19 treatment found that
the evidence to date does NOT PROVE efficacy of the
use for hydroxychloroquine/chloroquine with and without
azithromycin for treatment of COVID19. This medication
combination holds significant cardiac risks for patients with
certain conditions and genetic backgrounds and should be
used with caution. Patients should use these medications
only under direction of their healthcare provider who can
monitor safety when the potential benefit outweighs the risk.

Task Force Members:
Carmela Silvestri, PharmD, chair
Carrie Corboy, PharmD
Nicole Skyer-Brandwene, PharmD
2020 PharmD candidates:
Casey Battersby and Kevin Shen
References:
FDA EUA https://www.fda.gov/media/136537/download
NJ Div Consumer Affairs Dispensing Medications for
COVID-19 https://www.nj.gov/oag/newsreleases20/DCA_
AO_2020-01.pdf
Magagnoli J, Narendran S, Pereira F, Outcomes of
hydroxychloroquine usage in United States veterans
hospitalized with Covid-19.medRxiv preprint doi: https://
doi.org/10.1101/2020.04.16.20065920
Lane JCE, Weaver J, Kostka J, et al. Safety of
hydroxychloroquine, alone and in combination with
azithromycin, in light of rapid wide-spread use for
COVID-19: a multinational, network cohort and selfcontrolled case series study. medRxiv preprint doi: https://
doi.org/10.1101/2020.04.08.20054551
Chen Z, Hu J, Zhang Z, Efficacy of hydroxychloroquine
in patients with COVID-19: results of a randomized
clinical trial. medRxiv preprint doi: https://doi.
org/10.1101/2020.03.22.20040758.this version posted
March 30, 2020.
Borba MGS, Fonseca F, Almeida V, Chloroquine
diphosphate in two different dosages as adjunctive therapy
of hospitalized patients with severe respiratory syndrome
in the context of coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) infection:
Preliminary safety results of a randomized, double-blinded,
phase IIb clinical trial (CloroCovid-19 Study). medRxiv
preprint doi: https://doi.org/10.1101/2020.04.07.20056424
Sanders JM, Monogue, ML, Jodlowski TZ Cutrell JB,
Pharmacologic Treatments for Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19) A Review. JAMA Published online April 13,
2020.doi:10.1001/jama.2020.6019

Plan moving forward:
We request that an NJPhA intern maintain the list of
clinical trials involving off-label drug and supplement use
for treatment/prevention of COVID19. The task force
can reconsider the position statement based on evolving
evidence.
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Preceptorship: Embracing the Change
Sapan Patel, PharmD
graduates with ample opportunities to step outside of the
old school model. A common element that I have noticed
is the lack of professional enthuse in the newcomers which
could be related to working within the system which defines
their roles too narrowly. Their inability to make an impact
often eats away at the professional vigor and paints a dire
picture of their future within the profession. Hence, if we
are to secure the future of pharmacy, organizing successful
preceptor programs will be of utmost importance. I say
successful, because being a preceptor, in my opinion,
is more than checking off the rubric and finishing off the
assigned projects. The regulations, drug interactions, and
all-around knowledge of the therapeutics are important and
needed. However, how does this knowledge bring value to
the community is the billion-dollar question. Over my current
tenure as a retail pharmacist, the most successful APPE
students have been the ones that were given the freedom
to grow personally as well as professionally and assert their
clinical knowledge in a tangible setting.

Albert Einstein is widely credited with saying, “The definition
of insanity is doing the same thing over but over again and
expecting different results”. It is not surprising that one of
the greatest minds in human history, succinctly described
what could be a motto for everyone in their personal and
professional life. Companies, the likes of Uber, Netflix,
Airbnb etc. have disrupted their respective fields by
changing the way they do business. Pharmacy, as well is
no different. Gone are the early days of aged alchemists,
the days when pharmacies would have soda fountain
and ice cream machines. Unbeknownst to many outside
the profession, the modern-day pharmacist is probably
thousand miles away, verifying medications tucked away in
a room. Everything has changed. The market has created
downward pressure on who can dispense the medication
most effectively. While, as a patient, I do not care which
robot filled my medication, as a pharmacist, this would be
alarming. This trend of ultimate dispensing, has greatly
narrowed the role of the pharmacist and moved us away
from a value driven model.

Fortunately, I have had the pleasure of hosting professional,
dedicated, and goal oriented students.

With the health care model shifting dramatically, we have to
embrace this change and the best way is by arming the new

We Deliver Solutions for
a Healthier Bottom Line
C

EPIC Pharmacies, Inc. provides more than 1,500 independent member
pharmacies across the U.S. with the group buying power and managed
care solutions essential to delivering quality patient care.

M

Y

CM

Membership offers:

MY

• Group volume purchasing power

CY

• Aggressive wholesaler pricing programs
• Profits distributed to members at year-end

CMY

• EPIC Pharmacy Network, Inc. (EPN) membership fee
included at no cost – access to third-party contracts

K

• Clinical services tools, including expert assistance from our in-house
pharmacist and access to custom PrescribeWellness offerings and EQuIPP
•

PUT THE POWER OF A NETWORK BEHIND YOU

800-965-EPIC | EPICRX.COM
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•

TM

– free third-party claims reconciliation
program and automated reimbursements below cost system
– Web-based solution for pharmacy
regulatory and compliance management
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One of the earliest students I had was actively involved
in pharmacy advocacy and legislation. Independently, he
coordinated a meeting with the then candidate congresswoman Mikie Sherrill and her campaign team. Together,
we successfully navigated the issues of drug prices, backorders, and patient access to compounding. Through the
technical jargon, her team was able to witness the convoluted world of PBMs, insurance companies and the wrath of
spread pricing model. This interaction accomplished what
countless trips to DC could not, a strong grassroot awareness of the value that independent pharmacy brings to the
community. Subsequently, the successive student, was a
prolific writer and very adept one at that. He took the initiative of developing medical blogs with succinct, accurate
medical information for our patients. In today’s information
age, where information is abounding, access to vetted, accurate clinical information presented in layman’s language
is gold within the sea of fool’s gold. Yet another student was
a wizard at creating medical content. He created brochures

on GI compounds for both gastroenterologists and the patients. He successfully ended his rotation by engaging with
the doctor on the potential types of GI compounds and their
uses. Finally, one of our recent students, turned out to be
an excellent orator. and he had at giving presentations and
was assigned a topic on the appropriate use of Fentanyl
patches in an assisted living facility. Numerous nurses, including the Director of Nursing was enthralled at potential
deadly overdoses, that the patches could create if not used
and disposed of properly.
These examples could go on and on, but the important
takeaway is that the practice of pharmacy can no longer
afford to be about dispensing. Our role, as pharmacistsas mentors, have to grow, or the profession may perish.
And who- but the students would pay the price of abject
negligence on our behalf.

PHARMACY ATTORNEYS HELPING PHARMACISTS
In a time in which the profession of pharmacy is under heightened scrutiny, it is essential to make sure your rights
are being protected.
Wilentz, Goldman & Spitzer represents pharmacists and pharmacies in the following areas:
♦ Board of Pharmacy Administrative Matters

♦ Pharmaceutical Malpractice Matters

♦ Pharmacy Sales and Purchases

♦ Pharmaceutical Criminal Matters

♦ Third-Party Reimbursement Issues
Our firm has been practicing in the Pharmacy Law area for over 15 years, and we understand your problems. For
a free initial consultation, please call:
Angelo J. Cifaldi, RPh, JD
(732) 855-6096
Satish Poondi, PharmD, JD
(732) 855-6154
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Possible case of Morgellons disease in an
acute care inpatient psychiatrichospital

0HWDEROLVPRI$FHWDPLQRSKHQ DGRSWHGIURPUHIHUHQFH
Nicole M. Daniel, PharmD



$WQRUPDOWKHUDSHXWLFGRVHV$3$3PDLQO\XQGHUJRHVJOXFXURQLGDWLRQDQGVXOIDWLRQWRIRUPLQDFWLYH

PHWDEROLWHVDQGPLQRU&<3PHWDEROLVPWRIRUPWR[LFPHWDEROLWHV+RZHYHUDWKLJKGRVHVRI$3$3
Learning
Objectives:
After participating
in this activity, the pharmacist shall be able to:
WKHJOXFXURQLGDWLRQDQGVXOIDWLRQSDWKZD\VEHFRPHVDWXUDWHGWKHUHE\UHVXOWLQJLQPRUHFRQYHUVLRQE\
1. Describe
the
clinical presentation associated with Morgellons disease (MD)
&<3V\VWHPLQWRWR[LFPHWDEROLWHV7KHH[FHVVWR[LFPHWDEROLWHVGHSOHWHWKHJOXWDWKLRQHSRROWKHUHE\

2. Identify
potential
pharmacological treatment options for MD

OHDGLQJWRWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIWKHWR[LFPHWDEROLWHVDQGOLYHUIDLOXUH
Author disclosures: None of the contributors have anything to disclose related to this educational activity
CEU Hours: 1 contact hour of continuing education credit (0.01 CEU)
Activity Type: Knowledge based
UAN: 0136-0000-20-012-H01-P
Release Date: 6/3/2020 		

Expiration Date: 6/3/2023

Background:
Morgellons disease (MD) is a controversial condition that has been used to describe a constellation of unexplained symptoms, including the belief of skin lesions containing fibers, filaments or other particles.1,2,3 This case report details the hospital
presentation from July 20, 2018 to August 9, 2018 of a patient with a documented possible case of MD.
Patient History:
The patient was a 52 year old Caucasian male who presented to the emergency department (ED) on day 1. His chief
complaint was “itching to his extremities, groin, anus, and armpits”. His past medical history was notable for hypertension,
hypothyroidism and schizoaffective disorder. His past psychiatric medication trials include only aripiprazole, which he was
prescribed for schizoaffective disorder for at least one year immediately prior. He lived at home with his mother, who provided his psychiatric and medical history; she was unable to recall his medication list prior to the aripiprazole. He had a
history of a suicide attempt over 30 years ago, and multiple psychiatric hospitalizations. He admitted to smoking cigarettes,
but denied alcohol or illicit drug use. A review of the skin showed areas of excoriations secondary to scratching. He and his
mother checked the home for bugs as a source, but found nothing, and no one else in the home reported similar symptoms.
He had no physical or laboratory evidence of infection; his vital signs and complete blood count were all within normal limits.
A urine drug screen was negative for amphetamines, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, cocaine, opiates, phencyclidine (PCP),
and cannabis. He was discharged with a prescription for permethrin 5% topical cream for possible scabies infection and
discharged.
He returned to the ED on day 2 and described a “crawling, tingling, biting sensation all over his body”. He was treated with
1DFHW\OF\VWHLQH
oral diphenhydramine
25 mg for pruritic rash and was recommended follow-up with primary care upon discharge.



He presented
to the ED on day1$&
7 stating
there were “black things” that protruded from his skin. No particulates were ob1DFHW\OF\VWHLQH
ZDVILUVWVXJJHVWHGLQE\1HZWRQ3UHVFRWW/)IRUWKHWUHDWPHQWRI
 follow up with dermatology, which the patient did not. He was prescribed hydroxyzine 50 mg by
served. He
was
advised
to
KHSDWRWR[LFLW\ 7KHILUVWVWXGLHVZHUHGRQHRQPLFHDQGIXUWKHUVWXGLHVVKRZHGRUDODQGLQWUDYHQRXV
mouth every six hours as needed for itching and discharged. He returned to the ED on day 7, reporting that on day 6, he
SUHSDUDWLRQVZHUHHTXDOO\HIILFDFLRXV7KH)'$DSSURYHG1$&IRURUDOXVHLQOLYHUWR[LFLW\LQDQG
had a negative physical exam of his skin by primary care, but was prescribed metronidazole 500 mg every eight hours for
,9XVHLQ
five days for a possible parasitic infection. He elaborated that his symptoms began after “a sexual encounter with a woman
 country”.

from a foreign
The actuality of the sexual encounter could not be confirmed. However, tests for sexually transmitted diseases1$&ZLOODIIHFWDVHWRILQIODPPDWRU\HYHQWVWULJJHUHGE\WKHFRYDOHQWERQGLQJRI1$34,WROLYHUFHOOV
were negative. He was prescribed a refill of his permethrin 5% cream for continued possible scabies exposure,
as visual DQGRWKHUWLVVXHV1$&FDQEHFRPHDSUHFXUVRURIJOXWDWKLRQHRUDFWDVDQDQWLR[LGDQW7KHH[DFW
evidence of such infection could not be confirmed, and discharged.
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PHFKDQLVPRI1$&LVXQFOHDUEXWVWXGLHVKDYHVKRZQLPSURYHPHQWRIR[\JHQGHOLYHU\DQGEORRGIORZRI
WKHNLGQH\KHDUWDQGEUDLQLQWKHPLFURYDVFXODWXUH
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He returned 7UHYRU$-.DW]XQJ%*.UXLGHULQJ+DOO016$,'V$FHWDPLQRSKHQDQG'UXJV8VHGLQ
to the ED on day 8 for “itchy, scab-like bites”, where he revealed that two years ago, he experienced similar
symptoms
and poured household chemicals
onto his skin to mitigate the sensation. He was referred to psychiatric
emer5KHXPDWRLG$UWKULWLV
*RXW,Q7UHYRU$-.DW]XQJ%*.UXLGHULQJ+DOO0HGV.DW]XQJ
7UHYRU
V
gency screening
service
due
to
these
multiple
presentations.
He
received
ivermectin
24,000
mcg
once
to
be
used
concomi3KDUPDFRORJ\([DPLQDWLRQ %RDUG5HYLHZH1HZ<RUN1<0F*UDZ+LOO$FFHVVHG0DUFK
tantly with topical permethrin 5% cream for scabies. A suicide risk assessment concluded the patient was low risk. On Day

8, he was admitted to the inpatient psychiatric unit for worsening paranoia, delusional thinking and increased agitation. No

scabies medications were continued after admission.

&DQFHU*HQRPH$QDWRP\3URMHFW1DWLRQDO&DQFHU,QVWLWXWH$YDLODEOHDW
KWWSFJDSQFLQLKJRYSDWKZD\VELRFDUWDPBDFHWDPLQRSKHQSDWKZD\$FFHVVHG$SULO
On day 9, he stated he had “black and white bugs and marks [and] some type of white string [coming] out of [his] skin… [and]
black marks and black rocks in [his] bed”. His Mini-Mental State Examination score was 26. Global Assessment of Functioning was 20-25.
He had no complaints of fatigue, joint pain, cardiac complications, cognitive difficulties, or neuropathy.2
$FHWDPLQRSKHQ1HZ:RUOG(QF\FORSHGLD$YDLODEOHDW
He testedKWWSZZZQHZZRUOGHQF\FORSHGLDRUJSLQGH[SKS"WLWOH
negative for other neurodegenerative or central nervous system
disorders, vascular disease, vitamin deficiencies
DFHWDPLQRSKHQ$FFHVVHG$SULO
including B12
and
folate,
metabolic
or
endocrine
disorders,
or
toxins.
Rapid
plasma reagin was non-reactive, indicating the

patient did not have a spirochetal infection with Treponemia pallidum. The patient was not tested for seroreactivity to Bor/DUVRQ$03ROVRQ-)RQWDQD5-HWDO$FXWH/LYHU)DLOXUH6WXG\*URXS $/)6* 
relia burgdorferi antigens, though he did not present with symptoms of Lyme disease.6 Evidence of anemia, leukopenia, and
$FHWDPLQRSKHQLQGXFHGDFXWHOLYHUIDLOXUHUHVXOWVRID8QLWHG6WDWHVPXOWLFHQWHUSURVSHFWLYHVWXG\
elevated serum calcium was absent. He admitted he had been non-adherent with his psychiatric medications for approxi+HSDWRORJ\
 
mately three
months. The psychiatrist
agreed with the pre-established diagnosis of schizoaffective disorder with a possible
 of MD. On day 9, aripiprazole was increased from 5 mg to 10 mg daily and escitalopram 10 mg by mouth
current episode
daily was added.
-XQH-RLQW0HHWLQJRIWKH'UXJ6DIHW\DQG5LVN0DQDJHPHQW$GYLVRU\&RPPLWWHH
ZLWKWKH$QHVWKHWLFDQG/LIH6XSSRUW'UXJV$GYLVRU\&RPPLWWHHDQGWKH1RQSUHVFULSWLRQ'UXJV$GYLVRU\
The history
of present illness was obtained from the patient’s mother on day 10, stating he had two other “episodes” like
&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJ$QQRXQFHPHQW86)RRGDQG'UXJ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHDW
this, one and three years ago. She stated that immediately prior to this admission, he was working, “happy and talking to
KWWSZZZIGDJRYDGYLVRU\FRPPLWWHHVFDOHQGDUXFPKWP$FFHVVHG$SULO
people”, but he “stopped working… and that’s when the bugs started”. She found empty bottles of “poisons” the patient had
been puttingon his body, like pesticide and lighter fluid. Aripiprazole 10 mg was discontinued, as the mother had not noticed
)'$'UXJ6DIHW\&RPPXQLFDWLRQ3UHVFULSWLRQ$FHWDPLQRSKHQ3URGXFWVWREH/LPLWHGWRPJ
significant improvement
with it and agreed to try a new medication to target the patient’s positive symptoms. Haloperidol
3HU'RVDJH8QLW%R[HG:DUQLQJ:LOO+LJKOLJKW3RWHQWLDOIRU6HYHUH/LYHU)DLOXUH86)RRGDQG'UXJ
5 mg by mouth
twice daily was initiated. On day 11, haloperidol was increased to 10 mg twice daily and escitalopram was
increased$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHDWKWWSZZZIGDJRYGUXJVGUXJVDIHW\XFPKWP$FFHVVHG$SULO
to 20 mg daily.

Days 12-16 transpired
with little change.

)'$UHFRPPHQGVKHDOWKFDUHSURIHVVLRQDOVGLVFRQWLQXHSUHVFULELQJDQGGLVSHQVLQJSUHVFULSWLRQ
On day 17, haloperidol was increased to 10 mg three times daily and benztropine 0.5 mg three times daily was added for
FRPELQDWLRQGUXJSURGXFWVZLWKPRUHWKDQPJRIDFHWDPLQRSKHQWRSURWHFWFRQVXPHUV86)RRGDQG
extrapyramidal
symptom (EPS) prophylaxis.
'UXJ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHDWKWWSZZZIGDJRYGUXJVGUXJVDIHW\XFPKWP$FFHVVHG
$SULO
On day 18,
the patient was stable for discharge. Although his delusions were somewhat improved, he was still experiencing the sensations
of bugs and strings under his skin. The patient no longer appeared to be a danger to himself or others,

and the mother
confirmed that he would continue treatment with his outpatient psychiatrist. The psychiatric medications at
)'$'UXJ6DIHW\&RPPXQLFDWLRQ)'$KDVUHYLHZHGSRVVLEOHULVNVRISDLQPHGLFLQHXVHGXULQJ
dischargeSUHJQDQF\86)RRGDQG'UXJ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHDW
included: escitalopram 20 mg daily, haloperidol 10 mg three times daily, and benztropine 0.5 mg three times daily.
KWWSZZZIGDJRYGUXJVGUXJVDIHW\XFPKWP$FFHVVHG$SULO
Review of Literature:

MD is a controversial condition, seemingly a representation of two different pathologies, one psychological and one physi$FHWDPLQRSKHQ3DWKZD\
WKHUDSHXWLFGRVHV
3KDUPDFRNLQHWLFV3KDUP*.%$YDLODEOHDW
ological. There
has yet to be a general consensus
on whether MD
is a psychological delusion or a somatic infectious proKWWSVZZZSKDUPJNERUJSDWKZD\SD$FFHVVHG$SULO
cess and there is no established criterion for diagnosis or treatment. A study performed by the Centers for Disease Control
 was inconclusive as to whether MD was a new condition or an example of an existing condition such as
and Prevention
delusional infestation
(DI), with which it shares many clinical and epidemiological features.3 A population-based study pub2VWHUKRXGW.&3HQQLQJ70'UXJ7R[LFLW\DQG3RLVRQLQJ,Q%UXQWRQ//&KDEQHU%$
lished in .QROOPDQQ%&(GV*RRGPDQ
2018 reported the age- and sex- adjusted
incidence
as 1.9 (95% CI, 1.5-2.4) per 100,000 person-years.4 Many
*LOPDQ
V7KH3KDUPDFRORJLFDO%DVLVRI7KHUDSHXWLFVH1HZ<RUN
studies have
compared it to delusions of parasitosis (DOP), delusional parasitosis (DP) and DI, believing the condition to
1<0F*UDZ+LOO$FFHVVHG$SULO
be psychiatric in nature, likely all within the same spectrum, and possessing overlapping symptomatology and treatment

despite the lack of formal diagnostic criteria.5,6 Other studies indicate that MD is a true somatic illness and the filaments are
+HQGULFNVRQ5*+RZODQG0$QWLGRWHVLQ'HSWK,Q+RIIPDQ56+RZODQG0/HZLQ1$
keratinous and
collagenous in composition, resulting from a response to a spirochetal infection.5 The hallmark signs and
1HOVRQ/6*ROGIUDQN/5HGV*ROGIUDQN
V7R[LFRORJLF(PHUJHQFLHVH1HZ<RUN1<0F*UDZ+LOO
symptoms of MD include: pruritic skin rashes or sores; crawling
sensations on and under the skin, often described as insects
$FFHVVHG0DUFK
moving, stinging
or biting; fibers, threads, or stringy material in and on the skin; difficulty concentrating; short-term memory
loss; and depressed
mood.5

Özdatli Ş, Sipahi H, Charehsaz M et al. $3LORW6WXG\RQ(IIHFWVRI&RQFRPLWDQW8VDJHRI
$FHWDPLQRSKHQDQG1$FHW\OF\VWHLQHWR3UHYHQW3RVVLEOH$FHWDPLQRSKHQ7R[LFLW\7XUNLVK-RXUQDORI
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 literature shows that aripiprazole in doses of 8-12 mg/day helps reduce somatic delusions, with an estimated
In DP and DI,
treatment duration of 8-10 weeks to see improvement.7,8 Antipsychotics in general have been found to provide the main

treatment for0HWDEROLVPRI$FHWDPLQRSKHQ
primary DP, but they are used only for
symptom control for DP secondary
to somatic diseases, which mainly

DGRSWHGIURPUHIHUHQFH
requires adequate therapy of the underlying disorder.9 Case reports and case series treating DI or DP include most second
generation antipsychotics
(risperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine, aripiprazole) and first generation antipsychotics (perphen$WQRUPDOWKHUDSHXWLFGRVHV$3$3PDLQO\XQGHUJRHVJOXFXURQLGDWLRQDQGVXOIDWLRQWRIRUPLQDFWLYH
azine, chlorpromazine, thioridazine, fluphenazine and haloperidol). If a patient responds well to the antipsychotic, the mediPHWDEROLWHVDQGPLQRU&<3PHWDEROLVPWRIRUPWR[LFPHWDEROLWHV+RZHYHUDWKLJKGRVHVRI$3$3
cation can be tapered over several weeks, although relapse is common.10 Most literature agrees that treatments for DP or
WKHJOXFXURQLGDWLRQDQGVXOIDWLRQSDWKZD\VEHFRPHVDWXUDWHGWKHUHE\UHVXOWLQJLQPRUHFRQYHUVLRQE\
DI may also
be used to target MD symptoms.11

&<3V\VWHPLQWRWR[LFPHWDEROLWHV7KHH[FHVVWR[LFPHWDEROLWHVGHSOHWHWKHJOXWDWKLRQHSRROWKHUHE\


OHDGLQJWRWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIWKHWR[LFPHWDEROLWHVDQGOLYHUIDLOXUH
Conclusion:
In this case, the patient presented with a symptoms consistent with MD. DOP, DI, DP and MD are not recognized in the
DSM-5, and each present with similar tactile sensations. The notable differential for MD is the specific delusion of filaments,
fibers, rocks, etc., protruding from the skin. During this episode, there was no major mood episode concurrent with the delusion, nor were any symptoms of a major mood disorder present for the majority of the total duration of the illness. Per the
patient’s history, his exacerbations of schizoaffective disorder typically present with depression. This patient was prescribed
aripiprazole 5 mg for at least a year. The fact that he had no other recent episodes could suggest that the aripiprazole had
been effective for his MD and schizoaffective disorder, and this episode was a relapse resulting from nonadherence. However, due to the mother expressing concern about the lack of long-term improvement on aripiprazole, switching to haloperidol for the positive symptoms of schizoaffective disorder was a favorable compromise and it was not until being prescribed
haloperidol that improvement was noted. This case report does not aim to establish criteria for diagnosis or treatment; it
serves to provide an example of a suspected case of MD, the course of treatment, and outcome. Further studies are warranted to establish diagnostic definition and treatment of MD.
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$FFHVVHG0DUFK
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Procedures for
Self-Quarantine
under Covid-19

Self-quarantine is recommended for individuals
who have been directly exposed to the new
Coronavirus or have history of travel in infected
or heavily populated areas.

Stay at home.

Wash your hands.

Limit all your nonessential travels.

Practice good hand
hygiene by washing
your hands with
soap and water or
using alcohol or
hand sanitizer.

Unless you're going out for food,
medicines or other essentials.

Check your temperature.
Check your temperature at
least two times a day.

Watch for other
symptoms.
Aside from fever, Covid-19
symptoms include cough,
difficulty breathing, and
fatigue.

Practice social
distancing.
If you need to go out,
maintain at least 2 meters
(6 feet) distance from
others.

Stay in a specific room.
If you're sick or suspect
yourself to be sick, it's
best to stay in a
designated room or
area away from others.
If possible, have a designated toilet
and bathroom as well.

Call your doctor
or hospital before
visiting.
If you need to seek medical
attention whether for viral
symptoms or other medical
care reasons, contact your
doctor or hospital ahead of
time so they can prepare
and take precautions for
your arrival.

Source • Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (cdc.gov)
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